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FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIA'rE RELEASE 
Robert J 4 McKenna, Assistant Professor of 
Polit! ::a and Philosophy at Salve Regina College, Newports R. I. , will be a panel member of 
the E ·stern Regional Conference of the Rhode Island Education Association at Bristol High 
Schoo at 6:30 P. M. on Thursday, Ootc•ber 26. The group will discuss fiscal independence 
for sr .1001 committees. 
On Friday. October 27 Prof. McKenna will 
addr ,a the meeting of the Rhode Island Education Association at Roberts Hall, a. I. College 
on th future of higher education in Hhode Island. He will be one of several speakers considering 
the fu :ire course of education in RhiJde Island and the role of the state legislature and political 
parti ; 1n this development. 
Octob · 24, 196'7 
